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Top DEP Stories 
   
MyChesCo: Shapiro Administration Nets $100 Million from Monsanto for Pennsylvania: Aid for 
Communities Affected by Environmental Damages 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/shapiro-administration-nets-100-million-from-
monsanto-for-pennsylvania-aid-for-communities-affected-by-environmental-damages/ 
 
65 Univision Philadelphia: ¿Sabes que es la justicia ambiental? Latinos en Filadelfia trabajan para 
impulsarla 
https://www.univision.com/local/philadelphia-wuvp/sabes-que-es-la-justicia-ambiental-latinos-en-
filadelfia-trabajan-para-impulsarla-video 
 
Mentions   
 
Daily Local: Source of ‘gray water’ in West Chester found at ‘old Woolworth’ building 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/09/15/source-of-gray-water-found-at-restaurant/ 
 
Inside Climate News: A Fracker in Pennsylvania Wants to Take 1.5 Million Gallons a Day From a Small, 
Biodiverse Creek. Should the State Approve a Permit? 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/17092023/pennsylvania-watershed-wthdrawals-fracking/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City of Williamsport to buy an excavator for Grafius Run, other projects 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/09/city-of-williamsport-to-buy-an-excavator-for-
grafius-run-other-projects/  
 
Popular Mechanics: Everyday Explained: How Wastewater Treatment Plants Transform Sewage Into Safe 
Water 
https://www.popularmechanics.com/technology/infrastructure/a45122124/wastewater-treatment-
plants-explained/  
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Industry urges EPA to cut plans to tighten particulate matter limits 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/09/15/particulate-matter-epa.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: Allegheny County awards $2.3 million for clean air efforts 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/09/15/allegheny-county-clean-air-
grants/stories/202309150088 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Air pollution dangerously disrupting bees’ ability to pollinate flowers 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/national/air-pollution-dangerously-disrupting-bees-ability-to-
pollinate-flowers/article_9cd22a6a-fe4f-53e7-99fe-cd24a0e412c2.html  
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Climate Change 
 
KYW Newsradio: Philly youth join international movement demanding climate action from government 
officials 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philly-youth-demand-climate-action-from-
government-officials 
 
WHYY: Despite record global heat, Philly had coolest summer since 2014 
https://whyy.org/articles/global-heat-philadelphia-coolest-summer-since-2014/ 
 
Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: $9 million trees grant will help rebuild the urban forest in Allegheny County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/09/16/usda-grant-tree-planting-pittsburgh-allegheny-
county/stories/202309150099 
 
90.5 WESA: Fingerprints of climate change seen in Pa.’s hot summer days 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-18/pennsylvania-climate-change-hot-summer 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Carbon dioxide in atmosphere causes debt 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091323/page/5/story/carbon-dioxide-in-atmosphere-
causes-debt   
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WTAJ: Game Commission add game land in three Central Pa counties 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/game-commission-add-game-land-in-three-central-pa-
counties/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. ski resort in ‘God’s Country’ will reopen for the first time in a decade 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/ski-pennsylvania-cherry-springs-stargazing-hiking-
snowboard-20230915.html 
 
Herald- Standard: Crowds pack Covered Bridge Festival at Mingo Creek Park 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/crowds-pack-covered-bridge-festival-at-mingo-
creek-park/article_e8e7be46-54d6-11ee-9228-ab9a023d8371.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Keystone State Park named nation’s Best Destination for Fall Foliage 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/keystone-state-park-named-nation-s-best-
destination-for-fall-foliage/article_1941cb66-e9df-5bfd-85b0-c65fe5db658b.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Fly fishing to heal the body and soul 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/fly-fishing-to-heal-the-body-and-
soul/collection_c26e5bc7-c8e0-5eca-a6f9-076901d9f79d.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Trail celebration features party and Yough-N-Roll bike ride 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/09/trail-celebration-features-party-and-yough-n-roll-bike-
ride/ 
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CBS News Pittsburgh: 7 archers hunting deer in Bethel Park 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/7-archers-hunting-deer-bethel-park/ 
 
90.5 WESA: Baby llamas to thrash metal beans: ‘Pittsburgh County Fair’ covers a lot of urban farming 
ground 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-18/baby-llamas-to-thrash-metal-beans-pittsburgh-
county-fair-covers-a-lot-of-urban-farming-ground 
 
90.5 WESA: What's next for Hays Woods, Pittsburgh's newest city park 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-16/hays-woods-pittsburgh-park-update 
 
Almanac: Outdoor columnist's book shows how to make a connection with region's nature 
https://thealmanac.net/life-culture/outdoor-columnists-book-shows-how-to-make-a-connection-with-
regions-nature/article_9213e6cf-caf9-5ec2-b6b7-9a3d326ba978.html 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: Westmoreland Conservation District Recognizes Kitz Family Farm, Bob 
Hedin Of Hedin Environmental For Conservation Efforts, Local Partnerships At Awards Ceremony 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/09/westmoreland-conservation-district.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: ARPA transfers for parks approved 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/09/arpa-transfers-for-parks-approved/     
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Pennsylvania’s outdoor recreation industry now has a direct line to state 
government 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a408ba51-96f3-56e1-a6ec-81fb32ae6dc8.html  
 
Energy 
 
The Allegheny Front: GROUPS SAY ‘CLEAN’ HYDROGEN PROJECTS LACK TRANSPARENCY AND FEAR 
CLIMATE, SAFETY IMPACTS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/blue-hydrogen-natural-gas-pennsylvania-climate-change/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
LehighValley Live: Remediation at SuperFund  site outside Easton protective of human health, review 
fines 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/2023/09/remediation-at-superfund-site-outside-easton-
protective-of-human-health-review-finds.html 
 
Mining 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Museum directors seek mining equipment 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/museum-directors-seek-mining-
equipment/article_1c43b189-c1e1-5398-814c-d80efecc8712.html 
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Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburg Post- Gazette: How an Indiana County biodigester could turn manure to gas to the real cash 
cow: carbon credits 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/09/17/biodigester-manure-gas-carbon-
credits/stories/202309170082 
 
PFAS 
 
Altoona Mirror: Chemicals in Martinsburg water may prove expensive 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/09/chemicals-in-martinsburg-water-may-
prove-expensive/ 
  
Vector Management 
 
abc27: Spotted lanternfly: Should you be worried about them in Pennsylvania? 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/spotted-lanternfly-should-you-be-worried-about-them/ 
 
Around Ambler: Spraying for mosquitoes scheduled for portion of Whitpain Township on September 
19th 
https://aroundambler.com/spraying-for-mosquitoes-scheduled-for-portion-of-whitpain-township-on-
september-19th/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Getting eaten alive in Pa.? Here's how to distinguish bites from 3 common 
pests 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2023/09/15/pennsylvania-ticks-mosquitoes-bed-bugs-
symptoms-treatment/stories/202309150100 
 
KDKA Newsradio: How Will The Lanternflies Deal With Winter? 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/how-will-the-lanternflies-deal-with-winter 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: West Donegal discusses trash pickup issues, early budget draft with no tax hike 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/west-donegal-discusses-trash-pickup-issues-early-budget-
draft-with-no-tax-hike/article_ec06c8f2-519c-11ee-a43d-f375361a6321.html 
 
Observer- Reporter: Washington council tables motion on garbage contract 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-council-tables-motion-on-garbage-
contract/article_a188ec3a-53de-11ee-b109-b78c1ea7b645.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Vultures wreaking havoc; Birds ripping open garbage, destroying property 
in Riverside 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091423/page/1/story/vultures-wreaking-havoc  
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Water 
 
NewtownPANow: Hurricane Floyd, 24 Years Later: Flooding Led To Changes In Bucks County 
http://newtownpanow.com/2023/09/15/hurricane-floyd-24-years-later-flooding-led-to-changes-in-
bucks-county/ 
 
Daily American: How a $1.8 million grant will improve water supply for Hooversville residents 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2023/09/18/hooversville-water-project-receives-
part-of-3-5-million-in-cdbg-funding-somerset-county/70775224007/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: McKeesport wastewater project will start today 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/09/mckeesport-wastewater-project-will-start-today/ 
 
WBRE: Biden administration restores the power of states and tribes to review projects to protect 
waterways 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/business/ap-business/ap-biden-administration-restores-the-
power-of-states-and-tribes-to-review-projects-to-protect-waterways/  
 
Fox56: Ashland and Butler Township under boil water advisory following main break 
https://fox56.com/news/local/ashland-and-butler-township-under-boil-water-advisory-following-main-
break   
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Organizers hope to top 2,000 volunteers for Pennsylvania's third 'bird atlas' of all 
the state's species 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/organizers-hope-to-top-2-000-volunteers-for-pennsylvanias-
third-bird-atlas-of-all-the/article_19751adc-53f5-11ee-b823-7f7febb11594.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Soil Testing and Nutrient Management Plans Offer Economic Benefits 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/ag-business/soil-testing-and-nutrient-management-
plans-offer-economic-benefits/article_3b01879e-5251-11ee-a144-5350483c4252.html 
 
Around Ambler: Ambler resident and his father create livable, sustainable ‘Earthship’ out of recycled 
materials 
https://aroundambler.com/ambler-resident-and-his-father-create-livable-sustainable-earthship-out-of-
recycled-materials/ 
 
TribLive: Students get education in environmental cleanup, career opportunities at Lowber mine 
drainage treatment 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/students-get-education-in-environmental-cleanup-career-
opportunities-at-lowber-mine-drainage-treatment/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Bacteria test at City Hall is negative 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/09/bacteria-test-at-city-hall-is-negative/  
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